
iligioi Of Rtmdy's Cabinet Members
¦Ment - elect J oka F.
ty Ku neaiaand B hi*
rt seven Protestants,
sws. and a Roman Cath-
-- all active la their
ws or synatofues.
esiant nominees Include
resbvtenans. two Me-
s. a Lutheran, an Epts-
in. and a Mormon.
President-elect's bro-
Robert F. Kennedy. 35,

la the nominee for Attor
ral. Is the only mem

of the Roman Catholic
Peh named to the cabinet,

a reputation as a de-
Cathollc. He and his wife,

nts of seven children,
been particularly Inter-
In the welfare of crlp-

and retarded youngsters.
Dean Rusk, the nominee
retary of State, Is the
an ordained minister of

resbyterisn Church id the

U. S. (Soumemj who oeia pas-
.erates in (Jeorgla and South
Carolina. Dr. Rusk, an alum-
nui of Davldaoa (N. C.) Col¬
lege, Is a member of the
Hitchcock Memorial Presby¬
terian Church In Scaradale,
New York.
The Incoming Secretary of

Defense, Roberts. McKamara,
44, is an elder of the First
Presbyterian Church In Ann
Arbor, Mich,
The Secretary of the Treas¬

ury, C. Douglas Dillion, 51,
is a prominent layman of the
P rotes tand Episcopal Church.

Two Methodists
J. Edward Day, 46. the

nominee for Postmaster Gen¬
eral, is a member of the of¬
ficial board of the Wilshire
Methodist Church of Los
Angeles and is described as
a very earnest churchman.
Gov. Luther Hod?es of North

Carolina, who will become the
Secretary of Commerce, it
al*o an active Methodist lay¬
man.
Gov. Orvllle Freeman of

Minnesota, named Secretary
a( Agriculture, is an active
layman of the Augustana Lut¬
heran Church.
Rep. Stewart L. Udall (D-

Ariz.) who has been appoint¬
ed Secretary of the Interior
is a member of the Church
of Jesus Christ of the Lat-
ler-day Saints (Mormon) and
is described as a staunch be¬
liever.
Both Albert J . Goldbert. S2.

the nominee for Secretary of
Labor, and Gov. Abraham A.
Rlbicoff, 50, of Connecticut,
who will be Secretary of
Health. Education, and Wel-
'are, are members of Reform
Jewish congregations.

A ronton Norms
East Atlanta
Merchant of Year
It has been annotoced that

Mr. Adlr Aronson, son of (tie
late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Aronson of Murphy, has been (
voted 1%0 East Atlanta Mer¬
chant of the Year. Mr. Aroh-
son is President and General
Manager of Herman's. Inc.,
men's and boys* apparel shop.
Since taking over the operat¬

ion of Herman's in J une, I960.
Mr. Aronson has been an active
participant in community af¬
fairs. He has been especially
progressive with regard to
local business problems.

In accepting the award. Mr. ,

Aronson stated that he plan:''
.o expand operations to var¬
ious other areas in andaround
Atlanta In the very near fut¬
ure. However, he emphasized
that he will always keep Her¬
man's on the personal custo¬
mer contact basts which has
made it so successful.

PvMk Ricoris
L. L. Mmn, Jr. Cum. m

Dr. Harry Dickey. property
¦ Nod* Township.
L. t. Mason, Jr.. Com, .

Cl«yB>a aad Mary Mason. pro-
perty ta Murphy Township.

Frank and Azlalea B. Car*
rin(*r to Newell and fi. Julia
Oweaby, property ta Valley-
em. Township.

F. T. and Leila Traniham to
Albert J . aad Ruby A. Johnson
property la Hot House Town¬
ship.

T. E. Anderson to Ray J.
and Jarrla L. Crisp, property
In Noda Township.
Samuel J. Kyker to Edfar

H. and Lena W. LaFerry, pro¬
perty la Shoal Creek Towa-
shjp.
Lum A. and LUlle McClure

to Alvln Cole, property In Not-
la Township.

Daniel J. Walton. Tr. to
Modern Homes Coat. Co. pro¬
perty In Shoal Creek Town¬
ship.

rMbu Jarvla Brudlt »
Paul tad Thaima Salt Bn-
Mfie preparty la Murphy Towa -

Giaanaoa, Jr.. aad Aiuua
Maria Hardin, fcllzaba* Har-
dla M Robert Boz aad jaha
Scan Hardta, praparty la Val-
leytowa Towaablp.

E. C. aad Fannie Moor* ¦>
Maaclla M. Puba. pi openy
ta Murphy Tawashlp.
Clyde and Wllma Wait ta

Mr*. Laaala Moaa. proparty
n Beaverdam TowaaMg,
Charlee aad Daiia Malloaaa

to Jama* C. aad Ganeva Sat-
aer, praparty In Murphy Town-
ahlp.

Brazil sella more agricul¬
tural commodities to the tl.S.
than any other nation $532
million worth In fiscal I960.

Civitan Ciub Meets
The Murphy CI4M Club

held la regular meeting Uat
Monday evening at 6:30 la the
Not Ragal Hoial dining room

Mr. sad Mrs.Gaecgs Bu»:i jp
from *o J oka C. Campbell
Folk School at Braaatovagav*
. vary delightful program
showing slides telling of aoma

interesting facts about their
trip 10 Europe this peat (all.
They also brought several
crafts which they had purchas¬
ed la several countlres sad
showed bow a great majority
1 the people In other lands
rely on their haodywork and
skill K> make a living and
boost the economy of their
nation.
Mr. Jordan, president of

die club thanked the Bldstrig>s
for coming out on such a bad
night to present such a fine
program and also to be the
first to contribute to the March
Of Dimes in Cherokee
County.

A report on the fruit cum
was mad* ahowlat *M «»*¦-

bar* at Dm dub had aald .-
roual oaa thouaand peunda.
Don Pataraoa and Dr. C..0.

Wilkes were recognized a*

special guest* oI the club,

Smith Honored
J. Franklin Smith was among

a groiv of 24 out*tainting edu- '

caters and administrators who
vera Initiated by the Phi Delta
Kappa at Uatverslty of
Tennessee, Monday evening,

'

January ».
Phi Delta Kappa is a natio¬

nal honorary fraternity for
men In education and admin¬
istration.
Mrs. Smith attended the

banquet given for the new
members of Phi Delta Kappa
and their wives afte the ini¬
tiation ceremony.
Mr. Smith isdolngGuldance

Work for the University.

Tomorrow, a new president, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, dedicates himself
to the leadership and service of our country in the four critical years

that lie ahead. All Americans, regardless of political affiliation, irre¬

spective of race or creed, close ranks and become as one in wishing for
hima successful administration. As he assumes the solemn responsibi¬
lities of the office of President, we pray for him the good health to bear

its heavy burdens, and Divine guidance in the difficult and far - reaching
decisions that he must make. We pledge to him our loyal support In the
execution of the oath he takes today. . . to faithfully execute the office of
President of the United States and to the best of his ability, preserve,

protect and defend the Constitution of the United States.
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